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A Note O n  Reviews 
T h i s  i s sue  (J a n u a ry 1 98 1 ) of Explorations In Ethnic S tudies i s  the  
l as t  i n  w h i c h  book rev iews w i l l  a p p e a r . I n  M arch  we w i l l  p u b l i sh ou r  
f i rst a n n u a l  rev i ew s u pp lemen t .  Explorations in Sights and Sounds. 
Sights and So unds w i l l  cons is t  e n t i re l y  of rev i ews a nd we pla n to 
i ncl ude  n o n - p r i nt m e d i a  s u c h  a s  records  a nd f i l m s ,  a s  we l l  as  books, 
monog r a p h s, a nd new j o u r n a l s .  
O u r  in tent ion i s  to  present  c r i t i c a l  asses s m e nt s  of a s  m a n y  c u r r e n t 
pub l icat i ons a s  pos s i b l e  a nd t h e refor e  rev iews m ust be b r i ef ( 300·  
500 words ) .  We w i l l  no longer  p u b l i s h  rev i ew essa ys .  Rev i ewers w h o 
fee l part i c u l a r  t i t les m e r i t  l e n g t h i e r  d i sc u s s i o n  a r e  i nv i ted to submi t  
the i r  a n a lyses a s  a rt i c l es t o  be cons i de red for p u b l icat i on  i n  
Explorations in Ethnic S tudies .  
I have saved for  l ast what we w a n t  t o  e m pha s ize  most N A I E S  i s  a n 
org a n i z a t i o n  W i t h  a p u rpose .  T h a t  p u rpose i s  the  exp lora t i on  of 
so l ut i o n s  to c u l t u r a l  oppress i o n ,  p a rt i c u l a r l y  as  i t  i s  experie nced by 
et h n i c  peop le  of co lo r .  A ccord i ng l y ,  t h e  esse n t i a l  c r i t er ion we expect  
rev iewe rs to u se in  eva i u a t i n g  a g i ven  t i t l e  i s  h ow I t  re l ates or  fa i l s  to  
re l a te to  t h i s p u r pose .  
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E m e r s o n  B l ac k ho rs e  M i t c h e l l  a n d  T. O .  A l l e n . Miracle Hill. The 
Story o f  a Na vaho B o y. ( N o r m a n :  U n i ve r s i ty of O k l a h o ma Press, 1 9 67 ,  
1 980) .  
A u n iq u e  expe r i e nce a wa its  readers of Miracle Hill, t h e 
a u tob i og r a ph y of B l ackhorse M i tc h e l l ,  n i ckna m ed " B a r n ey, " a you n g 
N a va h o  boy w h o  be g a n h i s  own s t o ry a s  a n  a s s i g n m e nt i n  h is twe lft h 
g r a d e  E ng l i s h  c l a ss i n  t h e S a n t a  F e I n s t i t ute of A m e r ica n I nd i a n  A rts 
u n d e r  t h e  t ut e l a g e of Te r ry D .  A l l e n . U n l i ke the o t h e r  stu dents  i n t h e 
c l a ss ,  who f i n i s h e d  t h e i r l i fe s t o r i e s  i n  h a lf a n  h o u r  or so, Ba r n ey 
f o u nd t h a t  h e  h a d  a w h o l e  book stored up i n s i de h i m ,  j us t wa i t i n g  t o  
oe p u t  on pape r B u t  Barney was st i l l  i n  t h e  process of lea r n i ng 
E ng l ish a s  a second la ng uage, a nd so his m a n uscript was ful l  of 
errors ; A l l e n  decide d ,  however, that correcting the man uscript would 
result in less co mm unication of Barney's colorfu l world view, in a less 
authe nt ic transmissio n  of his personality, So although she is l isted as 
co-author, A l l en d id a miminum of editing and asks th� reader to 
" h ang loose" and let Barney's honest emotion flow through, despite 
his violation of conventional rules of g rammar and spelling, 
Perceptive readers w ill find thev are tar less bothered by Barney's 
unconvention a l  use of English than they wou ld have supposed 
possible, for soon one becomes completelv cha rmed by Barnev's 
story and m a n ner.  In fact, those readers sens't;ve to language will  
often find B a rney's " sl ips " felicitous -thejr metaphorical aptness 
conveys a fresh ne ss of viewpoint t hat is more characteristic ot poetty 
than of prose a nd le nds rea' insight into t h e  wor.king of Barney 's 
mind.  It beco mes evident that with Miracle HilI ' 'The entire 
produ ct i')n, i n  s u bst a nce, form, tone, sty'e, .s woven o ut of t h e  ,i nner 
conscious ness of t h e  autobiographer, ' "  as WaJdo H .  D u n n  said that 
good a u tobiograph y  should be .  
Beg in ni ng wit h h i s  birt h i o  M arch of 1 945 i n  Ne w M ex �co near the 
Four Corners a rea, B arney "'(ilthu6das!�c.a��\¥ teUs the stO(\y of a boy o,e 
ca l ls " B roneco. " U nt i  the age of seven., B n)neco sp.ent most of h � s  
t ime w i t h  h i s g r a n dpa (� herd f n g  shee,p. H �s Oldy c()otact W41h t h e  
wh ite world a nd t h e  E I,sh fa nguage, except for the few words th . s  
grand mothe r  k ne w, w as w�th a wh ' le boy named O a 4e .o a l own t� v.e 
mi les from B ronecc ' s  . ome. bult that 'was en.oug*>l to i n sld' . n 8lfQoeco 
a des ire to learn E n g l .s a nd while ways, ,a desa :re \Wit:l�cfil beca m,e Ih�s 
centra l motivatio n despite the disapproya' of ltiI � s  g fa ndmothe r ,  t h e  
most I mport a n t  p e r so f n  BroneC-o 's hie . W;nern ;m e  we,nl awa -v It ()  a n  
I nd ia n school i n  C o l o raoo, S (on.eco ''S st udliollllsn€s'S aoo i/1l �glh �tee m 
of wh ite ways see m f0' hav"? 'S()met � me:s estlfanged n,im 1K"<0 1fll'J � oo�alf'1 
compa n ions h i p .  t h o u g h  S a  1fil�Y does not ,e�,�a,i lf1l ihI�s ",d rff.ere,ntlf'l€S's " 
i n  exactly t hos e t e :- mS . 8;1" ne,co ''S s.cihtoo� e�erliel1i\tCe-s to;f tifThe iOl€)(t 
twelve yea rs .  the pe rsonag f� a[lior!lsh�ps to,rmoo at £.cmool ,a 1"ld loose 
reta i ned at home, h I S  g"Q,Y'A� flfDm alf1l a!ppea�li,mg4 S€mSl ilflY'e iOh iild w .a 
cha r m i n g .  I dea l is t ic YQlt!J� mai1i1 and bllJdd,iJmg ,ijlurtt1til((l).f-ttJtile:.se alf"€ 1t:he 
ess e nce of th i s  N a v a h o  bifdungsroman. 
Not every a do l es ce nt IWriU apprre.c,iatle l/:Itillts �l<., if« ,itt its Jfil� MII�al 
With h i g h  advent ure ()lIr p� lilfllt'l'",iglUle . .4Jrnd �ifi'Iile �iO>JjI� if"e�r$ wli ll 
f ind t he u nco nvent i ona' � ot 1E�",is/hl a $ltlUlflTl1l!bll iirm:w �l.OOl<.. Sroi li! . 
adolescents s u re ly can j.� \W1ittJhl 8tr� '$ iftealf$ lii1Tl ttltile �aoe � 
new sit u at ions , h is d�Mrmtlrrtme!rnlt'S wltntelrn tm� �ee11$ btett-r� l(il!f 
i g nored by fr ie nds, h i s  st u mbl i ng efforts to establ ish rel at ionships 
with g i r ls , h i s  co nfl i ct with his grandmother over the course his l ife is 
to fol low, h i s  g r ief over h is  g ra nd mother's death, and other universal 
e moti o ns a nd patterns.  Adu lt  readers will eniov this very Personal 
g l i m pse into t h e  l i fe of a n  i ntel l i gent and receptive h uma n being 
try i ng to l ive i n  two extremely differe nt cultures. Although Broneco 
clear ly  va l u es t h e  E ng l i s h  l a n g uage a nd wh ite culture, he also values 
h is home, h i s  relat ives, a nd h i s  I ndian way of l ife. He does not attempt 
to p u l l  u p  h i s  roots; rat h er h e  us es t hem for renewa l and bal ance. The 
h i l l  referred to i n  the t i t le  i s  a h i l l  near h is home fro m which he could 
see great d ista nces, on wh i ch h e  and h i s  g randfath er sat and talked 
m a ny t i mes of I nd i a n  drea m s .  Th i s  h i l l  i s  the so urce of his roots, as 
wel l a s  of h i s  d rea m s  of t h e  wider world, a n d  the book closes as he 
ret u r n s  o nce m o re to the h i l l .  
M oreover,  t h e  book i s  worthy o f  study a s  l iterature because, 
a l t h o u g h  s o m e  a spects of it a re a ma t e u r is h ,  i t  is a u n ified work of art 
w i t h  a coh ere n t  str ucture,  t h ree-d i m e n s i o n a l  characters, and fitting 
sy m bo l i s m .  T h e  h i l l  fro m w h i c h  the book ta kes its name is sk i l lfully 
developed fro m a p h ys i c a l  p l a ce to a metaphys i ca l sy m bo l that 
i nfor m s  t h e  e nt i re p lot a n d  p h i l os o p hy of the book. Work with the book 
i n a c reat ive w ri t i n g  c l a s s  c o m p a r a b l e  to t h e  one which sparked its 
g e n e s i s  wo u l d be espe c i a l l y rewa rdi n g .  
Thoug h Miracle Hill ends befo re B ro n eco h a s  fou nd his n i che i n  the 
world, readers w i l l  be h a p py to k no w  t h a t  B lackh o rse M itche l l , as he 
now prefers to be cal led, did l e a r n  to l i ve s u ccessf u l ly with, as he puts 
i t ,  "one leg i n  t h e  wh ite world  a n d  t he ot h e r  i n  the I ndian wor l d. "  M r. 
M itch e l l  teaches N ava ho stu d ies to both I nd i a n  a nd non- India n 
st ude nts at Nava h o  Co m m u n i ty C o l l ege,  S h i prock, New M exico. He  is 
a p u b l i s hed poet a nd is worki n g  o n  a M as t e r ' s  D eg ree i n  E l ementary 
E d ucat ion Adm i n i strati o n at t h e  U n ivers i ty of N ew M ex ico. 
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